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f.V ICE CHKAM! -

From gardens while we're hoeing.

But when instead cherry's rd
They'll rail tot a m;:on.

O th-- n we 11 shout; put item to rout.
And rh&nge our first decision.

Wt-'- ll fume and fr-t- . while we forget
The pests they've b??n dut raying.

Begrudge them then their scanty
share

And give them, much annoying.

It Is a sin against our kin'
That we forget the measure

Of good deeds done by many a one
When adding to our pleasure.

But whea their claim unsuits our aim
We quickly change relation;

As though 'twere right we cloae up
tight

Denying comiensalion.

....... . . ......... i .Cashier
. . Advertising Manager

. .. . i . .Manager Job Dept.

crtaniH are mailt from.Our ic he verv best of
t COX- -fresh, lire cream from testnl cows and n

DKXSKI) CHKAM or milk. '

DAILY STATESMAN, served by carrier in Salem and suburbs. 15 cents a
- week, 60 cents a month. i

DAILY STATESMAN, by mail. $6 a year; S3 for six months; 60 cents a
montn- - For three months or more, paid i advance, at rate of $5 year.

SUNDAY STATESMAN. $1 a year; 60 centa for alz months; 26 cents for
three months. "

, . f

WEEKLY , STATESMAN. ' Issued In two six-pa- ge sections Tuesdays andFridays. SI a year (if not paid in advance, $1.26); 60 centa for six
months; 26 cents for three months. ' X .

! blurred vision, watery spots in the oj-e-
s. will not

wire themselves. When you notice the slightestA Kx cut show that our r reams test I ightecnterinsviuptom of a warning vou will be doing yourself n wr cent or letter, pure Imttcr fat. altout I ten ierTELEPHONES: In mendous favor by having your eyes examined at once:
even though the trouble may at first seem isiuall. tcr than any other ice eivarn xold in thecent trr4Business Office, 23,

Circulation Department. 683.
- Job Department, 633. city.

Entered at the Postoffice in Salem. Oregon, aa second class matter. And don't neglect the headaches. They often rise and.
fall through some little derangement in the eyes. We arrt anxious at all times to Mif ply ouricustom- -

ers with the purest an.l most healthful prod nets
An examination costs you nothing. oMaiiiah

THE HIATUS WILL BE CLOSED,

HENRYE, MORRIS COMPANY or it cr SAMS AXD SHERBETS COMPLY WITH
- i i

HICII STAXDARI) WK IlAVE SET.Manufacturing Optometrists. THE
i

i

Keep iit mil, when you bring ri friend011 to THE305 State St., Salem. 413 Third St., McMinnvillc
SIA to tfeat them, you are irivincr them THE HEST.'1

LEST VTK FORGET!
The tumult and the shouting dies
The captains and. the kings depart
Still stands Thine aact'at sacrifice,
An humble and a contrite heart.
Lord God of hosta. be witt us yet.
Lest we forget lest we forgetl

To Sell Memorial Plates
from Famous Battleship

Former officers or members of
the battleship Maine or their heirsor relatives may procure at a trifling
cost memorial plates rashioned fromparts of the famous battleship, ac-
cording to word just received by
Governor Olcott from Secretary of
the Navy Daniels.

Secretary Daniels informs the gov-
ernor that the plates' will cost $5.
pins the transportation costs from
Washington. D. C. I'nder an act ofcongress the plates may be sold to
former officers or members of the
crew, or their heirs, or to municipal-
ities, military or naval societies and
associations..

The State Highway Commission is committed to the completion of
the. Pacific, Highway from Salem to Portland this year, r

Soujild the Jiewgag and Jeat the tomtom! I

The four-mil-e hiatus from the end of the present pavement to
wheref the, stretch through Hrooks ends, the contract for which has
not yet been let, has been adopted as a post road by the Govern-
ment. L k

That's the delay. , f
It takes a little time to go through all the motion.
Bot the contract will bo let some time in July for that four miles
and the work will be put through this summer. j

So, before the fall rams set in, there will .be a paved highway from
Portland to Salem, with the exception ot a little stretch between
Canby; and Aurora, which will be too new, on account of the fills
reouired, for tJie binding surface till next ?year. j

in making the world safe for decency
as well as democracy. THE SRA

An amiable crusade has ben un-

dertaken in the East for the
of a more enthnsiastic and

also a luore iudioicus and well-direct- ed

system of congregational sing-ta- g.

Under the influence of the paid
quartette there can be no doubt that
congregational singing has degener-
ated iuto a dull and perfunctory
thing. It affo-.d- s no inspiration and
expres3es tut little worship. !

332 STATE STBEE 1
An next year the l'aeitic Highway will be finished all the way

llUVtflI Vll'UII.
an opinion to Labor Commissioner I

Gram, held that the Oreron indast--!THE RAUCOUS AND B0BUSTI0US RANT OF RANTZAU
RATS!"

T1IK XBW IDEA

was killed In a eenate committee.
The attorney general, bowerer. holdsthat the law denning the powers ofthe Industrial welfare la broad en-
ough to grint the appeal of the sts-de- nt

narse. j

Semd a copy of lh IYce editloato the boy In the service. Only alimited asuabrr of foplea left, so or
lcr evrlj. J23 cewi per copy.

i .
I ,

"I want a piece of meat withostany bone, fat or gristle- .-
"Ye'd better bnj( an egg. nun."

rial welfare commission has the7 pow-
er to regnlate the tages and honrs
or employment of atudent nurses.

The commission will meet next
week In Portland it which time it
will consider the appeal of more than
100 nurses who hare atxed for bet-
ter working conditions. The com-
mission Is rarorable to granting
shorter hoars, acording to Mr. Gram.

A bill introduced! at the last ses-
sion by Senator lUwell of Multno-
mah provided that the hours of tin.

One of the big-religio- oiganiza-tibn- s
publishes a paper which is

called the Flashlight. Of cou'ise- - it
th:ows a gleam: in dark places; but
the use' of the name shows that the
church is conspicuously modernized.

A Ralem Prod act
"Thelma" Individual Chocolatea,

Se everywhere.

Shorter Hoars for Nurses
mil Be Obtained Shortly

Although the recent legislature
failed to give them desired relief,
student nurses employed In hospi-
tals in Oregon will soon win out in
their fight for shorter hours of
work. This was assured yesterday
when Attorney General Brown. In

THE 10IH SPIRIT

Jack Smith belonged to the Y. f.
C. A.

Pat ileehan to the K. of C.
Both marched away with the flag

oad day.
To fight for the land of the free.

Jack bowed his head as he said a
prayer,

Pat knelt with his parish priest.
Thea they stood up square to go

over there,
. To grapple the Hunnish beast.

Xow their' altar rails were not tha
same.

Though they messed In the samet

old tfhaek.
But Just the same, 'twssMhe same

gteat name, .

They worshipped, both Pat and
AJack.

While Jack stood straight as he hum-
bly prayed, '.

Pat knelt at a candled shrine.
But the same God heard each whis-per- el

word, '
That hearkefts to yours and mine.

They didn't agree, did Jack aad Pat.
. On metkrodrof Worship true.
But what of that;, they went to the

..rijat. ":
For the old red. while and blue.

They .knelt apart, but 'twas side by

VOICES! OVER SKA

'
; ' i ' i

On June 20, 1915, was held in Berlin a meeting of professors and
"intellectuals," which told the world something of what Germany
expected to impose upon the world as peace terms. i

The Germans, then believed they were; winning, and they set
forth their conditions in a series of pronouncements. j

Here are quotations from one of "these? documents thierct aro
: many bthers: : : ; .. -;-

Of Prance they said: 41 We must mthlessly weaken her, both po-
litically and 'economically, and must improve our military and
strategical position with regard to her. f Part of the North
French Channel coat we must acquire. The most important
business undertakings and estates must lie transferred frbm anti-- .
German owiiership, to German' hands; Frabee taking over and com-
pensating the former owners. Such portions of the populatom as are
taken over by us, raust.be allowed absolutely no influence inUhe em-
pire. Furthermore, it is necessary to impose a mercilessly high .war
indemnity upoii France however" terrible? the financial looses
she may have already suffered; and Franee has large colonial 'pos-session- s,

that England could, hold on to with impunity, if we donot help ourselves to thenr." ;y . .

dent nurses be limited. 1 This hill j rnuaaeipnia Evening Bulletla.
Army f haplains and representa-tivfc- s

of England. Belgium. France
anu" Switzerland! addressed the Pres-
byterian general assembly, all urg-
ing : the covenant of the League of
Nations m Ibeing .based upon the
priuclple, of world-wid- e Christianity.
The temper of the assembly was vir-tijaJ- ly

qnanmou in favor of theleague as the great agency for
and progress. .

As to JMigland, they said: "We must supplant the world trade
of Great Britain. We mu.f br T!m-n- t t, nni--Z

'

tJeiZes 'to '
f , No '

between British Africa and British Asia.- - - We shall idemand
an indemnity whieh as much as possible shall cover war expendi-tures, the repair of damages, and pensions for disabled men,? widowsand orphans. .We know that this question has been examined by

I WOXDKU
aide.

They fought for their. homes and
right.Ku,r.,iinnnf according to tne financial capacitie. of ouretc. ' . , . And the blood-re- d tide of the kai- -They said that they must keep, a firm hoil on Belgium for, "eco- - RECORDS FOR JUNE'ner pride.

They battled by day and niehtnuiiuLdii; , i,cjKmm means a prodigious increase of power for us."lnen follows the statement that th lii;ari. -- i.i i .i. . So over the top to the glory side.

I caanot see your face
The fog makes such a wall.
But in my mind I trace '
A sailor boy who's tall
And very fair. ;

With gold-fleck- ed hair.
And winsome eyes that dream
And seem- - .
To see beyond theUiist-screene-

d sea;I woader, lad, do you see me?Le Baron Cooke in Contempor-
ary "Ver3e. . .

"

property, and lhat those who remain in their homeland must have v.ntre never is war nof tr.Where the true and tried in God's
u iwmieat lnuuence m the empire." . . t

There it is-n- o homeopathy in the doses Germany expected to

IF BACK HURTS

BEGINON SALTS
Fluh Your Kidneys tcaAionA!!y

If Yott . Fait Meat
Regularly

No man or woman who eats meat
regularly can make a mistake by
Hushing the kidneys occasionally,
'ays a well known authority. Meat
forms uric acid which clogs the kid-
ney pores so they sluggishly niteror strain only part of the waste and
poisons from the blood and then yon
eet ick. Nearly all rheumatism,
headaches, liver trouble, nervous-
ness, constipation, dizziness, sleep-
lessness, bladder" disorders come
from sluggish kidneys.

The moment yon feel a dull ache
In the kidneys or ybur back hurts,
or if the urine Is cloudy, offensive,
fnll or sediment. Irregular of passage
or attended by a sensation of scald-
ing, get about four ounces of Jad
Salts rrom any reliable pharmacy
and Uke a tablespoonfnl In a glass
nf water before breakrast for a few
days and your kidneys will thea act
fine. This famous salts Is made
from the. acid of grapes and lemon
Juice, combined wth lithia and has
been used for generations to flush
clogged kidneys and stimulate them
to activity sIm to .neutralize v the
acids in urine so Jt no longer causes
irritation, thus ending bladder dis-
orders.

Jad Salts is Inexpensive and can
not injure: makes a delightful ef-
fervescent lithia-wat- er drink which
all regular meat eaters should take
now and then to keep the kidneys
clean and the blood pure, thereby
avoiding serious kidney

r love abide.
With nothing or doubt to fear.

And the God they met as they" en
tered.

i" uuuuis ui me Allies. . , i

It was thee; wise men, these scholars, the intellectuals of Germany, who said all this. -

It is the proclamation 'nf tl lilirllivavman' C"4- --. 1 .1 1 f a. Where-th- e souls of all mea arex' ; ' --6n;iuoU oiauu aim ueiiverrow one reads a few of RantzauVravinga-Rantz- au, o( the Ger- - free.
e 1.0a or Jack's Y. M. C. A... What a difference it

Special Operatic Features are included tn the new PatKe,ec" Murto in a famous aria from -L- owlse.-and
Muratorc the tenor solo from -- Migoon." PaU

. hPaT. r1!? TlenJid rwrlocit songs andthe EngluK Ballads ci Grace Hofimaa. are delightful.
ritft.

'
. ':' f"

.,..,5 "C.0 awntfT.nxl Oar FU tVixrW 1

Tfce otner fat new cLuskal sdcaion mt doMicij uvnk uklc

Popular Song and Datice Hits
Here are novelties H the score. Jems otT the musicalcomedy song succew irraight from BroJwt. Band stvl
UrcheKTs record by such tavotitet as Jowph Smucl
CadeJ'arU Orchestra, and Uughalogues by Jack

Ana the God of Pat's K. of C.
- - nuuw v-- v uucs me goring!

. 7lth her mgbt claimed the right to take everythingIf! fcl (Tilt ArvM 4 - a. . v

: T"K KETTKR WOULD ,

Billy Sunday is a good antldot-f- or

Bolshevism. The churches real-
ize that It is impossible for a maato be a Christian citizen and a Bol-
shevist, at the same time. The Ser-
mon on th Mount rannn J'a

Sirdiu, VK IIKGRIDCK THE
""V-- lnt ner to some expense for her outlawry, that is tuch cruelty and such injustice that no civilized peopbcould possibly do it it would be highly immoral! -

' ' -J-amw LUo.Salem, June 3.

IHKDS TIIKIIK BOARD AXI
ROOM

(By W. T. RicdonlJusted to the Inflammatory declara- - - ' w

Our kitchen porch ope's toward thenrf!LCTKaSf-,T-, V'C s"perinte,u,ont of te Salem paper mill has
Tis screened hv

u oi unKempt Russia.
Worli evageliPm is a diaterlalfactor in suppressing t social and po-

litical disorder and several of thechurches are laving r.ia.

"
Wiiteria, too, also creeps through

22CT0
( iKint Oram "Ikn Utt) .... f
Ut ni Ut Uwom TKt VcU, L, ) . " i 3

rfearr Barr mmj Uab Trio I
bJk liturre iwwn Hed-brer- st poses.

ed revival services all

""V Jm ,low on the work of constme- -t.on under way a.Vhurriel through, and running the insti-tution when the machinery is in placeV J. -- , ll
wi! Te0I,--

C VC,r N'tWp01? fy went wild with, jov and eple-feh- l?

aJoPtion of the Rooseveltbonding measure- - received unanimouslv, excepting
in efngv' VPrt Wh VtC1 affai"St U' Tl,ese they burned

f if-- 1 ii ftnii...aiuuK ine .line. : She's done her hesi i building nfstEach nation is (TiwMi..i .,rro sne win tend her brooding.- u n UI JL

wn saivaton as far as pos- -
Mil

p sing ner song in early moriWhile" we're in bed a snoozing.

We watcb her visits sc Vx.ui!f

7' lanuy nnHing to a common
the different; :eligious bodies in "" lh' rw.vrti

Now the paper mill. Next. """" y"niry can accomplish ucj,
As she leaves the bluUh

Or lines her nest wUeie g?s J11 r:'atThis fg the week when Ck-rma-jy

will have to fish or cut bait. ABOUT FLU
TWO
GOOD

And cifiht mere noirirj hizs this month.
Let ms pity tfwfTn far you.

as sne conceives her duties

She ll cease her eong before 'tis long
For two weeks' constant

few nations religiously '
Inclined.

They are all for holding everything
in hand and grabbing for every thiag
in sight. All except your Uncle Sam

"Ve ZTfi in great troublef'f trritea
Lenihe to, friend. The moe trou-bt- e

for him and hi3 kind, the better
for the rest of (he world.

Yon cn pUy Path. lUeord. M My PSor.ph.Just 1 ' VAril M m . 1. . .. ' II ma X.. "-- a wnac in la

' More houses must b built in
lem. or there will hare to be some
Jlvely; doubling up soon.

'
If 1 XTh?n we can epy her brllliaat eve I rv vvvnue we're about our knitting.

- , ui r raneeLa. Grippe; in Germany it Is Bliti-katarr-
hiin th! .

TRADE IN

ONES YOUR OLD
MACHINES

But when the eggs assume their tegj
And feathers re beginning.

Ue're sura to ncak near up tnd

a. " " n ia Known
Catarrh, Epidemie Bronchitis.

Flu i or Grippe js supposed to beanaccute infectious disease. It does
tr?l Tar 4.,0fect person posed

' - Tn 8tatc highway department is
looking out for every hiatus. They
will be cut out as fast as possible.

The Paris Peace Conference has
demonstrated that there are mighty

No matter if U' sinning.

The gavernmeat must hare more
money, says Secretary of the Treas-
ury Glass, There will hav to be
further bond sales. But the" Re-
publican congress ought to get down
to brass tacks and find an end of the
high expenses, ai fat as pilule.

c suuieiunrS rwv.curs as a tymotic disease.
But Oh! I fear the eat will hear.

5 pass. Saxon Six in fine

shape and guaran-

teed $735
5 pass. Overland, completely

e

overhauled, new top, a
fine buy at $725

ut? Diraies when thv--- . ,
'i ,nl9torT of "Flu" or Grippe

the severity of the disease.
Flu appears in at least three defi-nite types of disease:

Thea wait till dark. and. like a sharkuevour them while they're
disorders.!

2nd Gastro-enter- ic disorders.
3rd Nervous disorders.

' These variona ivn win t ax

But we will twt i k. :
' K'" M riAnd kep the wm ki v,j.

FtTlRK DATES.

i or Marlon county Y. M. c. A.

jamvue university.' i i

odUt JhurchUreal! Tmon' .,"t-.Meth-

jSn! ii turday nir a'ayl
Rsi"nl Tdy-;ho- ol ejection In

uinZ Jn,y ,$ MethadUt Cen- -
Ju 5 LDon t Columbus.

drlyby JlutioB Artny jSnd

litlrf ion? J Slate enearapment of

Jth Falls. .
Jioii . ,P,,,5-l7Fifty-e- Ore- -

t . " ... w uircussed, in our next. Til' wing, get t?ry to lhey nn
uiumg

nf

When national prohibition: comes
there will te a law against the prop-
agation of the meek and lowly dan-
delion One of tha few uses of the
yellow flower is to make! wine. Aay-bod-y

, raiding dandelions after July
1 Is likeij to have a revenue man
come Into the yard ani confiseat-3
the illicit blooms, root, leaf a&d blos-
som. No guilty dandelion should b3
allowed to" escape. ' I

no nest for hiding.
Lee L Gilbert

Elgin Six Distributor
Ia6 Ro. Commercial St.

rhone 361

DR. A. SLAUGHTER
1 NatTxronath

They'll eat tha bogs and cherry alugg
And aid "the fruit ia growing-They- llpn the worm, despite theirSnntrn.t

Room 210 U. S Nat'l Bank. Bldg.
rboae 110, FOUR STORES FOUR STORES

1


